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, was freed In 
d last Deceult 
1 brought in
rblicity. NAA( AUSTIN — Public Utility 
i in Geter'slj Commission Chairman Al Er

vin is expected to resigrr May 1 
ind open an Austin office of 

public relations firm he 
give Mr. Go vorketl for before his appoint- 

o’s welcoraei nent to the PUC last year.
Erwin declined to confirm or 

eny reports that he will leave 
|re three-member utility regu- 
atory agency after the PUC
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AUSTIN — Public

Ueter deserve 
e” for hisordti

o Robert Goa 
referring to | 
held captive 
month after
down overSt completes work on Southwes- 

ons in Lebaij ern Bell Telephone’s $1.3 bil
ion rate case in late April or 
:arly May.

. B But Erwin confirmed he has
old Gov. Mark White repeat- 

I IVrll dly that he does not intend to 
erveout his full six-year term.

don’t like the job,” he 
aid.'I’ve never made any bones 
[bout it. I’m hurting financially 
ind I’d rather be elsewhere.”

The Dallas Times Herald re- 
mmiltee, abt l0rteci Saturday that White’s 

ffice has recently reopened its 
es for appointments to the 

ommission.

) ffice and G

n campaign 
i formation fn 
sis. The H«
rgan withdisd . Sources told UPI that White 
ter that mateii is interested in appointing 
debate bnelir* 
te Reagan

Id Albosta,! 
in of the i 

fall that I

black or Hispanic to the com
mission, and that Associate 
Commissioner Peggy Rosson of 
El Paso would probably be pro
moted to chairman.

The Times Herald said the 
leading candidates to succeed 
Erwin appear to be Dennis 
Thomas, who directs manage
ment and budget in the gover
nor’s office; Rafael Quintanilla, 
director of the Texas Depart
ment of Community Affairs 
and a former PUC hearing ex
aminer; and Don Butler, a law
yer for the Texas Municipal 
League in utility rate cases.

Erwin, 38, resigned as vice 
president and Houston office 
manager for Hill and Knowlton 
Inc., to accept White’s appoint
ment to the $58,000-a-year 
PUC post in February 1983.

He and Rosson were ap
pointed within hours alter the 
surprise resignations of two of 
former Gov. William P. Clem
ents Jr.’s appointees, George 
Cowden and Tommie Gene 
Smith.

One of the reasons Erwin is 
expected to remain in Austin is

that his wife, Gay, was ap
pointed by White last year as ex
ecutive director of the newly 
created Governor’s Gommission 
on Women.

Bob Dilenschneider, chief of 
U.S. operations for Hill and 
Knowlton, said earlier that Er
win had asked to return to the 
company after serving on the 
PUC and the company wanted 
him back.

If Erwin leaves the PUC, it 
would he the second time he has 
resigned from the agency with
out completing his full term. 
Erwin, one of the first appoin
tees to the commission after its 
creation in 1975, served a pre
vious stint from 1976 until 
1979.

On his second appointment, 
Erwin told reporters: “Bore- - 
dom I don’t think is going to be 
a problem this time — unfortu
nately. I wish it would be, but 
it’s not going to be.”

When he resigned in 1979, 
Erwin said the PUC was run
ning smoothly and no longer 
presented a challenge.

ledical records ‘irrelevant’
United Press International

a inrrlfl SAN ANTONIO —Prosecu- 
mceotan t; t(|rs Fri,jay saj({ none of the 
by t"e "ejn 1,000 boxes of medical records 
obtain Car^are(j from a shredder last 

eek could be relevant to an in
stigation of infant deaths at 
edical Center Hospital.
Special prosecutor Nick 

othe, in a hearing to facilitate 
ispostion of the unneeded 
ocuments, told State District 
dge Pat Priest that the grand 

jury had released the records 
r disposal.
Attorneys Tom Sharp and

T is prep 
ailing this eff 
said Sundav | 
ze the poorn 
■agan’s top c 
ibout the C

affidavit i

District Attorney Sam Millsap 
obtained a temporary re
straining order last week to halt 
destruction of the records, 
claiming they included mem- 
orandi. X-rays and CAT scans 
of at least two children who 
died in the hosptial’s pediatric 
intensive care unit.

The records were ordered

destroyed by the Health Science 
Center, which provides staffing 
and administration for MCH.

Ms. Jones, who attended the 
hearing, is charged with injur
ing 4-month-old Rolando San
tos with an injection of heparin, 
a blood-thinning drug, while 
she worked in the pediatric 
unit.

jbcommittcfj Cynthia King said their client,
have no 

brt by the 
residential 
jody associ 
•aign, to ol 
■ administrai

'ed
-equipped g! 
1 in most 
of the tests, 
ren’t up to 
’ he sail
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e University of Texas Health 
cience Center, had no objec- 
on to the irrelevant documents 
ing destroyed.
However, it was unclear 

hether the documents would 
Carter-Mondiilje destroyed immec 1 ialely. 
tpaign, anypip Defense attorney Royal Grif- 
■ informatmifin, who represents vocational 

nurse Genene Jones, said he 
had not yet determined 
whether any of the records will 

needed for her defense on 
harges of injury to a child.

Priest gave Griffin permis- 
ion to look through the 25 tons 
if medical records, but the at- 
orney responded that “Her- 
ules would not have a shovel 

lere were“d®rSe enough” to go through 
Kets” probltt Pem aM- Griffin said the re- 
system He* ordscould remain at a San An- 
it the problen onio recycling company “until 
Accounting Wl freezes over ”
■ssional inves 

the Pentaj 
alyze the el 
nd fielding t 
ith its defid(_

The following incidents were 
e Smith,D-fk reported to the University Po

re Department through Sun-
ay*
MISDEMEANOR THEFT:
• A student’s wallet con- 

mded'the Si aining her driver’s license, stu- 
n an earlier! lent I.D. card, $18 in cash and 
istatingly efft ;eVeral credit cards was stolen 
id pointed »■; fr°m her purse, which was left 
ie responsibiliUnaPrtided on a table on the 
ty dencienciel fourth floor of the Sterling C. 
ans to buy 6! Evans Library.
:h are equippi * A woman’s wallet, con- 
et-mountedi pining her staff I.D. card, $20 

in cash and several credit cards 
Ijvas stolen from an unlocked 

" desk drawer in 432 Blocker. 
TERRORISTIC THREAT:
• Someone called the Uni- 

jersity Police Department and
plied a bomb had been 

faced in Bolton Hall. Officers 
who searched the building 

Chili found not ling.

apon has dti 
red by the D 
m’s Operatio: 
tion Agency.

Icials said.
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UP YOUR PRE-REGISTRATION 
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Spring Savings HaveArrivedT

Paper Clips 
No. 1 Regular

$3.60/m
Reg $4.60/m

Whit ©wove 
Envelopes 
Wo. 10 Regular

$8.80 Reg. $10.40

Bio Biro Stick Paw*
Medium Point (Blue * Blade) $1.74 d*.

Reg. $3.48 dz.

Pine Point (Blue fr Black) $8.34 dz.
Reg. $4.68 dz.

quartet Mark ‘IT’ Wipe Board*

18 x 84 $14.38 Reg $17,96 

84 x 38 $88.38 Reg. $27.95 

Pentel Sharp Automatic Pencils 

P80BA $3.18 Reg $3.98

O.B mm Pencil Leade 600 Reg so* (H,HB,B) 
Panasonic Electric Sharpener 

j£pjQQ $88.98 Reg. $29.95

3M Tape

810 - */« x 1896 $1.98
Reg. $2.45

810 - >/• x 1896 $1.49
Reg. $1.87

Swingline 
Desk Stapler

711 (Black A Beige)

$7.98 Reg. $9.96

SF3 Staples $8.80
Reg. $3.25

Bolodex 
Card Pile

VIP84C - Black

$16.98 Reg. $20,95

ENGIlSrEERING fi* 01^0® e3 9883
1418 Texas Ave. 8., Redmond Terrace Shoppy* center,

EDB standards called lax
United Press International
AUSTIN — The director 

of a 4,000-member food co
operative Friday predicted 
there will be an another 10 to 
15 cancer deaths among his 
membership if current Texas 
guidelines on exposure to the 
pesticide EDB remain in ef
fect.

“We feel that’s outra
geous,” Brad Rockwell of the 
Austin-based Wheatsville Co
operative said in a Texas 
Health Department public 
hearing.

The Health Board will vote 
in May on permanent stan
dards for human exposure to 
ethylene dibromide, a power
ful cancer-causing substance

used to fumigate grains and 
citrus. EDB has been widely 
used since the 1940s.

The state board adopted 
emergency standards in Feb
ruary that mirror those rec
ommended by the federal 
Environmental Protection 
Agency.

The EPA acted after the 
substance, identified in 1974 
as causing cancer in labo
ratory animals, began ap
pearing in food and water 
supplies in many states, in
cluding Texas.

State health officials were 
urged during the hearing Fri
day to strengthen Texas’e- 
mergency guidelines, which 
they say dp not go far enough

in protecting consumers.
“I think the EPA has been 

extremely lax and overly con
cerned with the effects on the 
corporate food industry,” 
said Rockwell. “Basically they 
(EPA) are subsidizing the cor
porate food industry with 
people’s health.”

Rockwell said the state 
should test a wider range of 
products to determine con
tamination by EDB and other 
dangerous substances.

“We have all these prod
ucts in our store, but we can
not, tell our customers 
whether they’re contami
nated or not,” he said.

Tani Adams, director of 
the Texas Pesticide Watch,

said the Health Department 
had tested some 800 products 
and found 300 contained 
some level of EDB.

“Only a few dozen have ac
tually been recalled,” she 
said. “There are hundreds of ‘ 
products that have EDB, but 
are below the Health Depart
ment levels.” ' — I

Under the emergency stan- I 
dards adopted by the Health 
Board in February, ready-to- 
eat foods, including raw 
fruits, can contain no more 
than 30 parts per billion of 
EDB. The level for food to be 
cooked and unprocessed 
grains products is 150 ppb 
and for unprocessed raw 
grains it is 900 ppb.
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It’s All Happening At

Hoffbrau!
A new look, a new menu, a new happy hour and 

plenty of good times are waiting for you at the 
new Hoffbrau.

Restaurant Specials
Fried

Cheese
Deep fried mozzarella sticks 
served with our special 
Italian sauce.

Chili-Cheese
Burger

6 oz. choice top sirloin 
with homemade chili and 
grated Cheddar.

Steak
And Salad

Tenderloin filet grilled 
and served with a garden 
salad.

Ribeye
Steak

7 oz. tl.S.D.A. choice ribeye 
cut daily; our favorite 1

$2 75 $375 $495 $595
$2 Pitchers!

2 for 1 On AU 
Bar Drinks!

Don’t Forget
Happy Hour
With Our New Oyster Bar

3-6 & 9-10 
Mon.-Wed.
3-6 & 9-11 
Thurs.-Sat.

1 Block North 
Of ASM On 
South College ❖O

Bar
Restaurant

Mon.-Wed. 11-10 
Thurs.-Sat. 11-11 

Sunday 11:30-10:00

Burn ROXZ On your 
back and win a trip for 
two to the BAHAMAS
Every Monday is Beach Nile at the

ROXZ
500 BEER-$1.00 BAR DRINKS 7-10:00pm 

$2.00 Exotic DRINKS ALL NITE

“ROXZ” TAN CONTEST every Monday for 10 weeks

with cash prize of $5000 cash
WINNER & RUNNER -up go to Dallas ROXZ

to compete for OOO00 cash must have tan with 
“ROXZ” letters provided on this ad

LADIES in swimsuits get in free, otherwise $1 cover 
Cut out each letter and stick on back or stomach

while you tan


